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Most Urgent/Time Bound
F.

14trr lvly 2azl

No.F.1-712011{SCTI

The Vice-Chancellor /Registrar,

Remaining Universities

Sub:-

Prevention of Caste Based Discrirnination in lligher Hducation -reg.

Sir/Madam,

ln continuation to this office D.0 of even number dated 14.09.2020 and subsequent
reminder dated 08.0?.2A2,7 anrl 18.06.2021 on the subject mentioned above, and to request
you to take the followiug ar:tion:
a

The Officialt/$ggqf_ -g*be$ should desist from any act of discrimination against
SC/ST students on grounds oftheir social origin.

a

The Univer:sity/lnqtitute/Collegp may develop a page on their website for lodging sueh
complaints of caste discrimination by SC/ST students and also place a complaint
register in the RegistrarlPrincipal 0ffice fbr the purpose. If any such incident comes ro
the notice of the authorities, action should be taken against the erring official/faculty
members promptly.

a

The university and college"s shoulcl ensure that no offlcial/faculty members indulge in
any kind of discrimination against any communis or category of students.

a

The University may constitute a committee to look into the discrimination
complaints received from the SC/ST/OBC Students /Teachers and non-teaching staff.

You are also requested to advise the otficials/taculty members of your
universityr/Institute to be rnore sensitive while dealing with incidenB of caste
discrimination, and provide the information as per the prescribed format, urithin 7 days on
the University Activity Monitoring Portal IUAMP) of UCC at link h$px#u8e,aile&amM)
urgently.
The above instructions should also be circulated tn all the constituent and affiliated
colleges of your university for follow-up action please.

Yours faithfully,

fua

ex,-,l.-< /cu^^,*

(Meena Kumari Nirmal)
Under Secretary
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University 6rqnts (onmission
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Prof. Rajnish tain
Secretary
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No.F.1-7l2011(ScT)

4th

Septemb er,2a2e

sub:- Prevention of caste Based Discrimination
in Higher Education _reg.
Dear Madam/Sir,
As you are aware, theuniversity Grants
commission is continuously monitorinq
Prevention of caste Based oi"cririn'rtioriin
the
Higner gor"rii"r"i lnstrtutions. Further]
university Grants
the

commisslon r.,rr-"r""^o letters-oatui"l'g.02.2011,
02.07 .201a,
,+.bolix I ve srano
Iv zs.oaz6r!
4v'ue'zu I Y Ie(
,elresting you to rake the

07'03.2016, 0s.9.2016, 1s,s.zo1t

follOwing aCtiOn:

)
!

The officials/faculty members should
desist from any
"-. of discrimination against
-", act
SC/ST students on grounds of their social
origin:

,

The university/rnstitute/coilege may
d.everop
1?rg" on their website for rodging
such compraints of caste dJscrimination
bi
compraint register in the Registrar/Frincipai ac/si ,i"junt, and arso prace a
offi"; kffi; purpose. rf any such
incident comes to the notice 6r tne
autnoriti"r,-".iionln"rro
erring officiallfacully members pro*ptty. ., --''-" -',-vr be taken against the

> The university and colleges should
ensure that no official/faculty members
indulge
in any kind of discriminition ,gJin"i
,ny community or category of students.

)

The university may constitute

:to#:'r,nt.

received from rhe

a

cornmittee to look into the discrimination
students rr*r"ner. and non_teaching

sc/sr/oBc

You are also reouested to advise
the officials/ faculty members of your
university/
wnie Jeating, with incioenis oi .".t" discrimination,

lnstitute to be more sensitive
provide the information as per

Portal(UAMP)

and
th* prur"riUujfor*ai onlfru rjnir"oityA"tivity
Monitoring
of uGc at'rink ntti.,rrrroll".inlurron
ratesr by 2s.og,zozo.

The above instructions should also
be circulated to all the constituent and
affiliated
colleges of your university for follow_up
please.
""tio,"r
With kind regards.
Yours sincerely

qi^:la

Encl: As above.
The Vice-Chanceilor of All Universities.
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